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Stokes Las been put on trial in New
Tprk fT the murder of Jim Fish.

Ex-Sen- a tor Doolitlle, who waa Jubn- - j

somzed, lavor tue Democratic pair ire j

policy.

Vol. MKVvbU was elected htate ;

from the ronrth district, fhtls- - ; Grant to retain a hold of the pnblic
dalphia. r"tTday. j --bread and butter." the truth Is as plain

sensation comes in the!" n''5nt that on the Presidential

form of an importation of woni,n qntion are in accord with the large

and two men from the cannibal isles.
-

Miss Helen J.ephine Msnafield. Jim
i uk'i love, waa hooted on last Friday.
as she came out of a train tbat arrived
at Boston

TllK Tzar .f Russia seems determined
to Russianize Poland, lie has ordered
the compulsory use of the Russian lan j

gtuge in the schools of that race j

- Col J. J. Pattkbsjom has become the
President of a two hundred miles South
Carolina railroad. The Prtti styles him ''

the "railroad king of South Carolica."
We extend our congratulations to the
Colonel on the haodlu.

Mrs. YVhahto.m haj been declared
of the murder of Gen Kctchum

ly tLc jiry that iat during her trial.
The verdict was rendered on the 2ilh
intt. T!ie cort of ihu tri..l wfil amount j

to f 10.000, if U said. An indictment for

an attempt to poison Mr. Van Ness ret
rests upon her. She will be put on trial
f,,r tlint inctiarpe Apni.

j

Ox Tuesday, ihe 22od iust., Frederick
Douglass registered his name at the
Planter's LTouse, St. Louis, and proceed-

ed to the dining room to take dioner. He
was stopped and denied the privilege of
n.ria;,.r nf. a . of 1J.0 1,m1w tM It
is not a hard matter to tell whose repuU- - j

tion sunered the most, that of the man
who gave the slight, or that of the man
who received it.

j

e .. n . , ,
do k time ago toe frrtt charged the;

Phi ade nh a Ln versitv of Medicine"
and the " Eclectic Medical College of

Pennsylvania" with the issuing of med-

ical diplomas to persons not qualified by
having received a medical education.
The State Senate on the 24th inst ap-

pointed a committee of five Senators to
examihe iuto the habits of said institu-.tion- s

as to their disposal of diplomas.
;

A II IN poo has calculated that during
the present year a Ibizing meteor
will pass by the earth, aud in the
short soace of twentv-fou- r minutes de- -

toy all vegetation and kill millions of,
people. Such an occurrence will please

Mr. Henri Browne and his disciples, for'

ttwfll carry with it the "Blessings of'
sadden death " Let the undertakers and '

cemetery an en prepare for the harvest.
They bsve been warned ia lime.

The Ilejwblirau State Central Com-

mittee met at Ifarrisburc, on the 25ih
inst- - TLe lOiU f April next is the j

time for LJding the State Convention j

lor the nominauon of Governor, Judge j

of the Supreme Court, and Auditor Gen J

if the Legislature authorize au dec- - j

tion to fill the vacancy created by the I

death of Dr. Stanton The Convention I

will also form an electoral tick, and an-- 1 j
7

nnint doIpfAtrfl in the Xational Convpn .
j

tion to h h, Id in Pbiladelnhia in June, i

mea-year- s

try. OutheSitU lust, a petition was

entrusted General Butler, " signed by
35,000 women, asking Congress to pass
a law giving them the exercise of suffrage.

General Butler accepted the honor of pre-

senting the petition to the House
He said he would not only

but advocate the principles in-

volved.''" Thus the grows bigger
Kid brighter.

- - --

Auditor General Hartranft lias very
properly refused to pay the modest little

bill of $36,000, for repsirs and I

J .: .U.. la ,.( tl.a Rn.te'
and House of at Harris-burg- ,

until the items are approved by the

Finance Committee of the

Pm.
A contract has just been signed in

Ergland for laying of a telegraph j

fdMj direet V Fr Ycrk.

DemKatie DeawmcUU aad Prophecy.

President Qnnlfor Prttident nrxtFall

Oar Denocrmtic brethren have a Unite
less smouat of talk about the BepaUica
office holders, fnmjMt Blaster "op, fciviag
their aameat support fn ftvovof

Grant ; just a if it were something

renator

Uahm.m'6 latest u

one they

flame

nnusoal for such persous to inpport a
President of tbeir own party.

The precedent of the Democratic party
itself is in favor of just inch a support.
The office-hold- of every Democratic
adaMaiatraliou always, weraa amit ia tiwt
particular, not excepting the disastrous
administration of James Baehanaa. lite
coewtry does not forget the pertinacity of
the great majority of the office holders
under Buchanan, ia upholding hiia when
the people of the North were outspoken
against hiss. It is believed that had a
Republican been in power
when the Rebellion manifested itself as
it did under Mr. Buchanan,' and had the
Chief Executive pursued the same favor-

able course toward the Rebels that Mr.

Buchanan did, that the niueteen-twen- -

tieth of the commissions held bv the of
would bare been sent to him

for disposal. This belief almost becomes

a powerful conviction ia the full light of
the fact that when Andrew Johnson be-

came an apostate, that thousands of of
fice holders throughout the North threw
up their commissions and woulJ act under
bis administration. 'And it is worthy of
notice, too, that Democrats were ready
and eager to gather up the cast away
"loaves and fishes."

Whatever may be said the eager- -

ners of the office holders to favor the re--

nomination and of President
'

'

,

body of the Republican party. First-- '
' dent Grant is not the nominee of the j

offife hoUt for the Pridccy nrXt
I

f, v,e ; A nominM of (ha, -- ...;
:

of tije p,rlT tl,at not tee& for ,,
do not desire political place. lie is in

lne h'S""1 'Tor wit ,ncn People. The
denunciations that the Democrats heap j

nPon b'm ,ike feathers, lightly, and j

do no krm, or tcir prophetic declara- - j

xions in regard to him have all ended in '

miserable mistakes, And he has been just
the opposite of all that they told the '

world that he would be. '

President Grr.nt had scarcely loomed
into prominence aj a General, when the

opened their fire of denunci- -

ation, and declared him a failure. Ac- -

was a failure all through the war, even
after he had compelled the Rebels to

5roun1 their rms' n1 t0 tb'8 da7 e7
do not eC2 tLe falee prophesy iu regard to
his Then they declared

11 e,ectca 1 resident be would usurp
ill of tlie civil power and ebtablish a mil

itary despotism. As a President, Grant
has proven the of Demo- -

j

cratic prophecy, for no executive before '

him observed a higher regard fpr the laws
l.

Santo Domingo came be
f .,i.i: f. .... n

. ... '

an agog, uniy a straw, accoraing to ineir
way 0f thinking, was wanting to break
flip Imrlr r,f tinp Rf.nn1ilipjn nrtv. R.ntn
Domiugo was the straw. When, lo, to,

toi, i.., ,.r ,t. iu1;j..
. f 1

(.rant pivea the uhole nnestion over to' 1 '

.
",c u"","'a-"'- " " lu,i mtrouble is stilled, and the Democratic
prediction goes the way of all preceding
ones.

"Then in the eyes of the erring breth-

ren," the became the
rock on which is to go
pieces. In the management of that vex- -

ed question the President exercises the
highest and submits the
trouble that threatened bloodshed to

arbitration, and the trouble disnp- -

.pears and the mouths ot the prophets
are shut

Mav tbis settlement of national trouble i

be but toe beginning of the adoption by
nations of a policy for the settlement of
all matters in dispute, by peaceable
means, as individual disputes are settled
among highly civilized people..

On the question of Civil Service and
Finance Grant would throw into chaotic
state the Republican party, if Democratic

. .t t j i i ,e, i t
predictions oaa oeen lu.nuea : nulf aias,

ba' Prty,one and all have passed as
Masta of ,he filful torm, doing no harm
fnrtber ,0 the lru,h tl,at

,
lh

democracy tJ. d es not
evcn Pssess. thfl na,ity jwwliet the
couree of the nation iU 0nW,rd marelin

3 r

The denunciation of the office holders

. j breath, fur oi?ee holders and people are
Thb question of woman suffrage isjaiikefor Grant. And the denunciation

graJually extending itself. Before many j n prediction of failure of every
close, its pressure will be felt in

j 6ure pareueQ j,y tne Presideut have
community tbronghout the "" j eulted so differently from their expecU- -

'

of Rep-

resentatives.
prerent

preseuted

Revresentatiyes

Legislature.

the

Administration

of

'

Democracy

generalship.

unreliability

prominently

AlabamaClaims
Republicanism

statesmanship,

01 pnSre8 raorn- -

for suppoi ting Grant is but a puff of idle

lnjU they are Bolr 1Bore Mnfounded
lnan ever. g0 toem ren,ia
t,eir jargon, until next fall, when the
Republican party will present Grant as
tbeir leader, will meet and defeat them,
and give them four more years in which
to prohesy. We are for President Grant
lot Present next fall. j

- The force of the revolutionists in

Mexico is said to consist of 200 generals,
500 colonels, 2000 captains, QOO subor
dinate officers, and ISO private soldiers J

There are seventy-seve- n stations on
the Pennsylvania railroad between Ptkila- -:

delphia and Pittsburg, a distance of three
hundred and fifty-fo- miles. ..' 'J

Henry Salkeld lost a $15,000 store'

the Chicago conflagration, and is now a i

brakemau ot) th Philadelphia and .Erie
FflrsJ.

OCB STATE FISHERIES.

. Fbk Cemmisslener TTemUtf fee-pe-

;; Fwh 30uoiBWs4ner Wsmn luts just
mad Liki annual report iasafsrence to

the lesttiration of the iutaatd fisheries of

theStaJX He);aysBkarsHhe fsjejqc as en-

tirely feasible, and that he has
every reason to anticrpajtfmate suc-

cess. The first experiment tried was
the erection of a fish dam in the Susque- -

liauna river at Columbia. Ibis was
brought into operation in 1867 and the
very first year it "was a success, the
catch of shad1 being very respectable. Iu
1871 the finest Columbia shad were sold
in Uarrisbnrg, thirty mites from the fish-

eries, at considerable less than one dollar
a pair, the catch' for that year exceeding
one hundred thousand. ' In support ol
bis theory he fuither states that in 1867
shad .were spawned artificially in the
Connecticut river,' by Seth Green (the
inventor 'of artificial shad culture) and
at the expense of the State, to the ex-

tent of two millious, and in the ensuing
year the catch exceeded anything as far
back as 1S03, Thus by a single experi-
ment was the loss in that river made up.
which had been increasing annually for
over three-scor- e years. The learned
Commissioner enumerates some thirty
varieties of fish indigenious to Pennsyl-
vania waters, that are good, substantial
food, and which, in bis opinion, might
be rendered plentiful in our rivers by ar-

tificial propagation and judicious legal
protection. Prert

A New Yoik correspondent of the
Boston Jrnl gave some very interest- -

ir facta concerning the line of defence
which will be followed by the counsel of
Stokes, the supposed murderer of James
Fisk, Jr. We write supposed advisedly
for nothing is certain in this world, and
although there has not probably been a
doubt tbat Stokes did shoot risk to
death, the lawyers are going to try to
prove, and from appearances will succeed
5o Dr0Tinlr, th,t he did not One of the
startling positions taken is that Col. Fisk
was not only armed, but that the wound
in his body was iuflicted by himself in
dieted a hi Valandigham, in attempting
to draw his pistol from his pocket. That
two pistols were used, the correspondent
declares, is very clear, from the fact that
two bullets were found, one in Fisk'e
body and one on the marble pavement,
the one bullet fitting the pistol found and
the other not the bullet in the body fit'

ting the pistol found, the bullet on the
floor, which produced the wound in the
arm, not fitting any pistol yet produced.
This is certainly very ingenions, and
may cheat the gallows ot a victim.

Jcbal Early gave expression to his

seutiments recently at the Lee- - Anniver-
sary, at Lexiugton, Va , as to the seuti
ments that the Southern people should
cherjsh North. lie called

.
upon the ladies whom he addressed, to

instill into the iniuds of the rising gen- -

eration the memories of the past ; upon
the students to follow the example of

e and Stonewull Jackson, and upon
,,,c es t ontederates present to be true to
the Lost Cause, and added that if there
were any renegades before him they
should be sent out branded wi'h infamy.
Early and his followers might as well try

roll back the tide of the ocean as to

try to
.

roll back the tide of events that
set in and engulfed their unjust cause
The world is just commencing to pro-

nounce against slavery, that "old and in-

famous doctrine. Free government has
not reached its full estate! The fogy
does not realize the situation. Theeause
he mourns is truly a lost cause. "' '

Sl I'ERSTITIOM IN SvkVLUAHXk

Cot'TY. A correspondent writes from

Great Bend to the Montrose Republican
the following account of a terrible case of
superstition and its results gathered from

of the affair: i
'

A Mr. Eli Stowe and wife, tiring in
Randolph, some four miles from the
Bend (Nazarites), becoming possessed
with the idea that the devil had entered
their child (a baby only eighteen months
old),' and that the evil spirt must be eon-qure- d

by whipping and starring, are
said to have tied tbe helpless infant in a
high chair for twenty-thre- e hours ever
and aaon spanking and whipping it until
when discovered it was black and blue
from its neck to its heels, and its little
quivering flesh so cut and mangled by
the lash that the blood actually trickled
down the chair to the floor. The alarm
was given by the hired man, who hast-
ened to the child's grandparent, a Mr-Ken- t,

living near Windsor Tillage, who
on learning tbe facts, hastened as fast as
whip and spur could urge a fleet horse,
and on reaching the house of the infat-

uated parents, actually found tbe - babe
undergoing crucifiction at the hands of
the father and mother, as above stated.
A few hours longer must have ended its
sufferings, as the child seemed to' be so

exhausted as to be nearly insensible. A

thrill of horror seemed io pervade that
community, and a universal murmur for

tbe law to have its weight The parents
have heretofore been regaided as good

citizens, and the cause of this temporary
religious insanity is not known.

Harvard College' takes good care of
the morals of her young men. The col-

lege chambermaids are proverbial for

their nglinet's, and no one is permitted to
join the noble army of goodies" till age

robbed them of what charms they .

ever had The consequence is tbat the
most rampant Don Giovanni could not
find fuel for bia flame within the pre'
cincts shaded by the venerable efme of
the university.

i fc il -

Eleven editors have sunk from a life
of poverty to Congress.

Letter treat aar3M Ji

'f Bak6raft ttaa TAvasur, I,

-- Mg Dtmr Mr: J5kaW Th akaf
up af that aMtk altolMiM t&at laok a3
of thaaUw antoar party, and tba
graojieerat pow-wow- s tltat ear d
guns havi Wan- - hawing akasaV adopting
what you editors call "The' passive pol-

icy," but whatilta folks about the Seven
Stars call the possum policy, did not act
our neighborhood td talking faster , than
.the (hooting of JjmFjskJ.irVe.. haye'nt
got done talking, about him yet. We
talked about kiss aa a hsy, and some one
down at the Stars the other night, said
tbat Jim's pap 'saidth'at! Jini was great
oh a trrfde when quite : a boy. He said

tbat he believed that if he had been put
into a dark room with any other .boy and
tbat had they swaped coats a doseo times

Jim would have made money every time.

We talked about' him as a peddler and
some oue told 'how he offered goods to
merchants ia a certain town at prices
lower than they could buy them in the
cities, but they would not buy from him,
and how he then auctioned out his goods

at lower prices than the merchants paid

for theirs ; and how ha returned every
few months to the same town and so
stocked it and the community with goods

tbat some of the merchants bad to quit
business.

We talked about him and his cheating
operations against the government by
supplying blockade ' runners with goods
for the rebels. The rebels are responsi
ble for developing much good and a great
deal of bad. ' Jin was one of the bad

things that they brought out. If the rebels

had not of kicked up a raw, Jin Fisk
would yet ha driving a peddler wagon,
and there wonld'nt now be a fellow in

jail for murdering him. Wa ' talked
about his getting into the Erie Railroad
as a director, and bow he got 150.000 ille-

gal shares of stoek issued, and how, when

the fraud was about getting him into
trouble in New York, he carted the books

of the company over to New Jersey
where the courts of' New York could'nt
reach him, and then waited till the New
loik Legislature met, and then, went j

and spent among the member a half mil'
lion of dollars to get the Legislature to j

legalize the issuing ' of the $50,000 of
, . .

stocc. I

We talked about his sharp work with
old Vanderbilt, about bia theatres, about
his hotel, his horses, and Lis carriages,
and his regiment. But O shades of An
dy Jackson, how we talked when we
got the part that the woman played, that
caused Jim's murder. Some of our fel
lows talked as if such carryings on be-

tween men and women only happened in
New York, and really I believe some are
so innocent as to hold just that notion

If they do, they're fooled, sure. Nearly
'every community has its sets that cut

just such shines, leaving out the murder
ing part ; but not being acquainted much
outside of their towns or townships, why
of course the matter is not much talked
of

You know the three great things that
a man can't get along iii this world with-

out are religion, "politics, and women.
These are the necessary elements or this
world. It could'nt exist a year without
them. I don't' know which would be
missed the quickest. ' I don't know that
Andy Jackson said anything in regard to
that score. To the eternal honor of qld

Andy it cannot be said that he cut any
bad shines wi:h women and no man went
to greater length than he did to vindicate
her honor He was a church-goiu- g

member, but you know that he cut off

the social intercourse that he had with a
favorite preacher and quit going to his
church, all on account of a woman. Mrs

Eaton was the woman tbat was the cause
of Andy's religious devotions coraiug to

an end in tha particular church. She
had been a bright maiden, and was the
daughter of a man tbat kept tavern near
Washington. , One of them fancy chaps
that are always in the Navy fell in love
with her. He got awful sick, as young
fellows do, and asked her to marry him.

She did, and after awhile when he was
off sailing in his ship away over near
Italy, he shot himself, on purpose. After
a respectable season of widowhood the
lady was wooed and wop by Mr. Eaton
who became a member of Andy Jack-

son's Cabinet, and it was soon circulated
about Washingten that old Andy was

again to have Mrs. Eaton to do the
honors of the "White House." and that
got np an awful bill of a billow among
tbe fair ladies and gentlemen at Wash-

ington. They talked bad things about
Mrs. Eaton. They thought tbat Andy
would hear the stories and put her out
He did hear; but he did not mind. . They
thought that they would have to make
(hem plainer, and that he must be told

that there was a great feeling against
him because of tbe woman. So they
got a preacher tbat .old Andy bad a
great liking for to tell him all about tbe
matter. The minister told him. Old
Andy went for the case straight, and said
that be did'nt believe a word of all that
was said. He ssid that be had known
her long, and he had never Seen any-
thing wrong in either of her words or ac-

tions. He said that Mrs. Jackson in her
day had known her, and that she be
lieved Mrs. Eaton a pure woman, and,
said he, ." By the Eternal, you must
all have a fair shake. Get all your wit-

ness together and let me hear what, you
know." - All of the women's enemies

were got together and a big pow-wo- w

was held over her, and instead ot making
her seem guilty in Andy's mind, she only
seemed purer than ever. He swore that
it was only a pack of lies that they had
batcbed np on account of jealousy and

envy, and he dismissed them with,, an
awful lecture. ';

I tell yon olsTAaiy lac'tured thai pack
of woman slanders wane Usn ever te
licked the WVr tbai Brftisb, and he
woald never hiva anything t da With

thai preacher of his church.. v'

am almost sure that in my next I'll
write you something about the fair ; but
I ain't sure whether it'll be about the fair
in calico or the fair at Perrysville.

,( Yours, truly.
U i s. ;a BARTON SPEAK.

Jast as ffe Fsana Them.

. Massachusetts has fourteen female

preachers. ' '
( J f

Bellefonte has a new brass baud, the
members of which are all colored.

several larre coal piles.in Chicago, it
is said, have never been extinguished

r
smea the great firec fx rvf

Among those arrested for shoplifting
dunug the holiday season .was the wife
of a Boston merchant and the wife of a
Troy clergyman, ., :

"Those who bny tombstones- of us
look with pride and satisfaction on the
graves of their friends, is the advertise-

ment of a western stonecutter.

The amount of money paid for whisky
in North Carolina during the year 1S71

is over cju.ouu.uuu. idii would have
paid the State debt.

The lord mayor of Loudon has called
a public meeting in aid of a British ex-

pedition for the relief of Pr. Livingstone,
tbe African explorer.

The students at Moscow who sigued
the address in favor of liberty of the
Press, have been, without exception'
banished to Siberia.

A few nights ago, a man and wife,
near Sioux City, bearing tbe omicous
alarm of a rattlesnake near them, got np
aud found it coiled up in their bed.

No one has died in Holmes county,
Ohio, for ten years past, and the citizens
naturally begin to regard their present
habitations as their eternal Holmes.

A young womaii iu 1'ittston chloro-

formed her grandpapa the other day,
robbed bis house of $700, aud eloped
with a festive deceiver.

A man's wife is his best lawyer, his
bast counsel, his best judge, his best ad
viser,. and also the cheapest and most
reasouable.

There is said to be only one man who
has a correct idea of the size of the Uni-

ted States, and be is the man who, in
lSi0 51. drove an ox team from. Maine
to California.

For the first ' time iu . several years,
snow fell ou the 24lh ult. , at New Or
leans, while Galvestou aud other cities
boi dering on the gulf of Mexico, were
visited by hail and sleet.

The Brownsvillo Clijtprr ssys : A
boy in Wharton township, Fayette coun-

ty, recently caught a rabbit with five
legs, the foot of the odd leg resembling
the hoof of a horse.

Timothy Lynch aud Florence Sullivan
quarrelled at Newport. R. I., Wednesday
night, wheu Lynch ' knocked Sullivan
down and cut his throat so that he died
in fifteen minutes. Lynch was arrested.

A mau has just been arrested iu Illi-

nois for mui dering his
fifleeu years ago. Her tister, who wit-

nessed the deel, now grown to woman-

hood, has braved her father's threats and
caused his arrest,

Emma Force, employed in the hosiery
factory at Bristol. Bucks county, met
with a severe accident by her hair catch-

ing in some of the revolving machinery.
A large portion of her hair was tern out
by the roots.

John A. Hancock, aged 5ii years,
residing with his son in the town of Pelt,
Wabash county, Ohio, burned his house
ana turn wuue bis wile ana son were
absent, and hanged himself in the woods,
in a fit of insanity. ; ,

Reading has "caged" an imposter
one John Peter Stomer, who has been in
the city seveial days soliciting alms.

When arrested aud searched it waa dis-

covered that he was worth nearly f 17,-00- 0

A man in Daubury discovered that
powder fried in lard was good fox boils.
He tried it. The stove cover is in the
second story now, though most all tbe
rest of the stove has been collected. He
waa deceived in his lard, he says.

An Oregon paper says : John B.
Peak ran off with a Benton county girl
and married her, for which he was prose-

cuted in the Circuit Court at Corvallis
last week, but the jury got sight of the
pretty wife he got by the operation and
universally voted tbat they would have
done it too.

The Rev. Edward W. Kirby, for
twenty years a Methodist Episcopal
minister, was on the 20th convicted in
the Franklin county court, at Chambers-burg- ,

of adnltry, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $200 and cosU, and to be impris-
oned in the county jail for thirty days.
Mr. Kirby has a wife and seven children
for whom great symphathy is felt -

Fire at Sea.

Lisbon, January 26. The mail steam-
er from Bio Janeiro has arrived- - . She
brings news of a terrible steamer disas-

ter. The steamer America, plying be-

tween Bia aad Montevideo, while on a
trip from the latter place, on the night
of December 82, took fire. The flames
spread with great rapidity, and the ves-

sel waa soon burned to tbs waters edge.
A large number of pssaengs i s were on
board, of whom' eighty-seve- n lost their
lives, being either burned to death or
drowned.

15 EXCITHti ,C(KE2K3.

Stoattif arairtCSIalf tb ftvgrcnef
; .? tJ T - - 1ATBU - -

i (lLaT6W.',,"ff Vat, 'Jan. 23
A desperate 'hooting' "affray occurred

era. lastev&ilng nder the following
circumstances' "t During the war the
lands of John Clarkswav av wealthy Vir-

ginian, were sold for taxes, and yester-
day a suit was commenced to recover
property. During the progress of the
trial Clarksoa tailed the defendant, U. S.
Marshal Stack, a JiarStack struck
Ciarkson, and a general melee ensued
in which seven shots were fired. The
rom was small and more than a dozen
persons - were "present- - CUrkson - was
shot four times, and one wound, 1elng in
the breast, is dangerous. All the par-

ties are wealthy and respectable, and the
affair has caused great- - excitement.

gro adwtisfurnt.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

E. H. PARKEIt.
(Successor t MARTIN Jt WALTERS.)

HAVING purchased lbs of Martin 4
aa Xlaia St , ia J. M. Beiford s

store room, the aadereivned would respect
fully inform the public that he haa a new and
carefully aeleeted alack of GOODS of Ihe
Terjr best quality, eomprising ia pari, of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, .

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS. j

VJt- - r,e,.3 V Allf,,
, BOOTS & SHOES.

11 ats and caps,
carpet bags,

oil cloths, .
'

CARPETS,
BLANKETS, j

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE, sad in
short every articla usually kepi ia a well
selected store.

lis intends selling exclusively for CASH or
ineichange for COCNTRV PRODUCE. By
ao doing he will be able lo sell goods as cheap
as Ihe cheapest. Call and examine his stock.

an. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COCNTHT PRODJ-'CE- .

E. S. PARKER,
(Belford's 8toreroom) Main Street.

Mifflintown Pa.
Jan 31, 1872.: .'';

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

TM1E undersigned. Assignees nf George
JL Goshen and Ann D . his wife, will sell at

public sale, at the residence of said George
Goshen in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
Co , Pa , on '

"
SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1872,

The following real estate, to wit : A Farm
situated in Milford township, said County,
within 21 miles of the PennsylTania Railroad,
adjoining laads of John Cunningham. Orin
Groning r, IV Ur Sliitz and oihers, contain-
ing

Eljjlit yOiiiao. Acrev. ;

more or less, about 70 acres cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and the balance
well sit with timber. The improvements
consist of a comfortable

LOO DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN. Spring House, and other out-
buildings. Also,

SEVENTEEN ACRES Of WOODLAND,
in the same township, adjoining landa of
William Wright snd others. AUo, the follow-
ing property, eituated in the borough of Pat-
terson :

: Ne. 1.' A House and Lot situated on Path
street, now occupied ty Michael Mitchell.

No. 2. A Two story Frame Dwelling House
on Tuscarora street, now occupieJ by .Samuel
Rollman.

No. ft.' A Two-stor- y Dwelling Hons on the,,
niuc rcn, vecupmu-u- y JIICOQ JIAUIOO.

Na. 4. A Two-stor- y Dwelling IIouenu the
same street, occupied by Daniel Notestine.

Ko. 5. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the
same street, occupied by Jobu Doyle.

No. 6. A Two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HorSE AND STORt-ROO- situated on the
corner ef Juniata and Tnscnrora streets.

No. 7. A , Two-stor- y Dwelling House on
Main street, near the river bridge, occupied
by L. Kiugley.

No. 8. A Two-sto- ry Dwelling TTonse ad-
joining No. 7, occupied by Mrs. McNeal.

No. 9 A Two story Dwelling House ad
joining No. 8, occupied by Jicob Wise.

No. 10. A valuable Lot situated on Tnsen-ror- a

alreet, used aa a Coal and Lumber Yard.
Also, all the interest of Gejrgc Goshen in

a Lot of Ground situated in Fermanagh twp..
Juniata county, used as a t'ual and l.umbei
Yard ; also, tbe Building on aid Lot.

Any person desirous of viewing any of the
above premises, will be shown the same by
ealling on either of the undersigned.

Possession given on ihe 1st dny of April,
1872. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, when terms wTTI be made known
by ' ' H. M. GROMNGER,

C. B. HtiRNIN'G.
Assignees of George Goshen and Wife.

Jan 21), 1872-5- w
j

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
I

Valuable Real Estate.
!

THE undersigned. Assignee of C. J. Cham
i

and wife, will expose to aaU, on
tbe premises, at 1 o clock r. M., en

FRIDAY. MARCH 1, 1S72.
All that valuable

known as Ihe Elder Tannery, consisting of a
GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Bark House, Dry House, and Fin--

, . fening Haase,
Si:uated ia Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.,
within one-foo- mile of the Penn'a Rail-
road at MilDia Station. The Penn'a Canal
passes close by tbs yard. This is the best
location in tbe county for bark, hides, Ao.
The Tannery is in good working order, and
consists of 37 vi .',, 4 leeches, 2 lines and 2
bates. Capacity, 4.000 sides yearly. Also,
a prime lot of Ch 'stnut 'Oak Bark, sufficient
to run the yard until the new crop comes in.

Any one purchasing the Tannery and wish-
ing to work ia stock before tbe 1st of April,
can have the privilege of so doing by fully
complying with the conditions of sale.

Also, at the same lime and place will be
old

C40 Acres of Tirnhfriantl,
situated on Shade Mountain. JuaTata county,
known as tbe Cain tract, well set with pine,
white oak, and chestnut oak limber. This
tract is within one and a half miles ef tbe
new railroad leading. from Lewistowa oa the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Sanbnry, snd is
valuable on account of tbe ties, lumber and
bark on the above described tract.

Any one desirous of viewing either of the
above premises will be shown the same by
ealling on C. 1. Chamberlain, residing on tbe
first described premises, or tbe subscriber,
residing in Fermanagh twp., Juniata county.

A good and sufficient title and posesaion
given on tbe first day of April, 1872. Terms
made known on day of sale py '

- . WILLIAM GIVEN.
Assignee iifC. .1. Chamberlain and TFife.

J;:a ;, I72 Sw

&tetitismttsi
AGENTS WASTIiWAgroi afafce err,

at work for us Uiaa at anything
elie. Business light and petmanenr. Par-
dee twrs free.' G. tntfo Co ; Fmt Art

"nAiieArr.-Portlan- Main. jt- - '

HISTORY Of

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and the WEST 'by "Rev . J.
Goobarzco, D. D..' of Chicago, Only com-

plete hrstorr. 700 (. pifes t"0 ergraT-ing- s.

70.0UW already sold.' - Prase
2000 agents wtado ia 20 days. Pro bis g i
sufferer.. ICEITS W11TEB.

.IjUS GOODSPErtCtr
S7 Park Tow, !few York

(corporated UmX
Columbia Fire Insurance Coiupanj

OFFICERS AXf MRECTOR.V ,'

9. S. psTwrna, Pres't. ! Ruaz. Cjtav
H. UriMnvrViee-l're- . 1 4 W. pAtrt..
Hsaa'r Tnoji, Treae. J.ta SeiiBoiuta.
J. . Faratirr. See'y. J. 8. Stbi.
J. B. Bi umr M. H. fT!ratea.
Gto. Bo:i.a j R. T. Rtov.

For Insurance or Agencies, aMre
J. r. nttCtt rr, tj, Olamala, Pa.

OPIUM EATERS ! 500 r
of tfywm yii.l our A at Mots not eur.
No pin o UcooveU ace. Sent on rccmipt f
j.i.'iu. 3. i. a ti.uci iilu. ji. v.. Heal
Institute, Berrien Spring, Mich.

ASl'RECl'KE fur this distressing com-
plaint ia now made known in a treatise (f
18 aeiaTo pages) on Foreign and Vatio
Herbal Preparation, fnblihej by Dr. O.
Pnair Baow. The prescription was diseoT.
ered by him ia such a proviJential manner
thai he !nnot eoatcient ioin! refuse to male
" ", " " " eurea ery oonr Wbo asulej it for Fit. never bating foiled in a sin- -

from dma-a-i- . A roiT seat frea I. .11
applieanis by wail.- - Address Da. . Pnn.es
Baowx. 21 Grand .St., Jewy City. S. J.

Hew Seeds and Plants
Sent by .Vail or Express.

Our Seed and Plant CATALOGUES for 1872,
Plumber ! pages, and containing

TWO COLORED PLATES,
Each worth twice the cost of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicants on receipt of 25 eta.

PETER HEItpERSOM A CO..
Seedsmen, ."." Cvrtlandt St.. S. V.

GEEAT REDUCTION 4 C
IS TUB

PRICE OF TKKTljrr
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed lo leave the office nnless
the patient ia s.uisfieJ.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to lat for life.
Electricity usej in ihe extraction of teeth,

rendeiing it almost a painless operatiun, (no
extra-charge- ) at the Dental Olfioe of G. L.
Derr, established ia Mifflintown in 1HAO.

G. L. DERR.
Jen 21, 1872-l-y Practical Demist.

CLOTHING!
Choicest Sty!.' "f (I1' S?:on.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING l' ' entire stock at

of all kinds
I

Greatly Reduced Prkes,

FOK MEN AND' until .vrruL. 1872.
BOYS.

overcoats, rrras.
CAEPZTS,

IIEAVT BOOTS,
Stair and Floor'

Oil Cloth, Ladies' Shoes Outers,

FOMTUHE,; Under-Clothin- ice..

WATCHES AT COST.

jlrv and Parts of Suits,

11ATS AXD CAPS,,
HatsanJCajv

And Furnishing Goods
FURS m r 2r per Mn ehMO.

".(HITS. .IMF 'D",, e" porunsaea wise- -
vviwsi vN.iiii wiser.

MEN'S Having a good stoek, well
FURNISHING selected, 1 hope lo please all.

GOODS, Call and see lo be eoa- -

XCTIONS, AC. vinced.

9 Measures taken and Suits and parts
ef Siiits maJe to ort'nr, reasonable.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
. Jan. 24. 1721 Patterson, Pa.

DOYLE & MARLEY,
. rArrERSox, pa

At the Room Recently Occupied by George
Gorhes. Corner of Tuscarorn anil Ju-

niata 9 recta.
Wish lo inform the eiliiena of Mifflin, Pat- -

lemon and sorri ntdiog coontry lhal they
have opened a full line ef

NOTIONS AND FANCY &C02S,
Sugars.

Syrups,
Teas.

Coffees.
Spices,

, . Fish.
Salt.

Soaps.
Tobaccos, Ac.

Flour and Feed Always on Hand,
ALSO.

COAL OF ALL Ivl' IH.
Stove Coal, Lime-burner- Coal, and Black-
smiths' Coal always on hand at the lowest
prices.

RAILROAD TIES, LOCUST POSTS, awl
all kinds of Coantry Produce taken ia ex-
change for Goods and Coal, for which

market prices will be paid.
BSUTeraons wubing anything in our line

will find it ts their advantage' fi give as a
call, aa we feel asmired that we can accom-
modate one and all.

George Goshen is our anlboriitd Agent.
All bwaiaeas transacted by him will be ac-

knowledged by us.
DOYLE & MARLEY.

Patterson, Jan. 23, lH7i

Assignees' Notice.
"VfOTlCE is hereby given that George
1 v Gnsltcn, of llio- borough of Patterson.
JuuV. . C'j., T;., Ms .wife, y
deed of voluntary bare assigned
all the estate, reai and pcrsunal. of lite said
George Goshen, to Henry M. Groninger, of
Milfurd towoahip, and C. B. Homing, of the
borough of Mifflintown, in said county, in
trust for tbe benefit oi tbe creditors oi tbe
said George Goshen. All persons, therefore,
indebted to the said George Uushen will
make payment to the said assignees, and
those having claim or demands will make
known the same without delay.

HENRY M. GKONINGER,
C. 11. HOUNISG.

Assignees of George Goshen.
Jan. 8. 1872.

giaf J i' n i r v Sr.sriM i $I,-- vesr.


